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FRO.M.DEAN COLLENS

I am. pleased .toannounce.theappointment of James Sprowl as Associate Professor of
Law. Professor Sprowlis.one ofth,e leading people·in the United States in the
area of computers and laW'. He is the authoro£ over 20 articles and a book, A
Manual for Computer-Assisted ·LegalResearch·. . Since 197 4, he has been a research
attorney at the AIIlerican Bar Foundation, ·where he has been involved· in. a wide··
IaIlge.ofproj ects·involvingthe ·application of computer technology to the practice
of law. Prior. to joining the American Bar Founda.·tion, he was a partner in the
Chicago p.atent firm of Mason, Kolehma.inen, Rathburn and Wysso He received his
J.D. cum laude in 1967 from the University of Michigan and also holds a .B.So degree in electrical .engineering and aB.S.degre:e in· engin.eering physics from the
University of Michigan. ·Professor Sprowl has been a lecturer at Northwestern University School of Law since -1970, a lecturer at our law schcoL'sdnce 1974, has
twice been a visiting professor of law at the University of Illinois, and was also
a visiting professor at·Lewis&Clark College of Law.

FACULTY NEWS
Professor Martin Malin' s artic:le,"University·Faculty Members' Right co Dissent: .
Toward a Unified Theory ofContract~alandConstitutionalProtection," coauthored
with Profess.orRobert Ladenson, of IIT' sPhilosop·hy Department, has been accepted
forpublicatiol1in volume· 16, number 4 of the California-Davis Law Review in a
sp·ecial issue devoted .to academic· freedom. and the law.

CHICAGO-KENT STVDENT WINS LETOURNEAU AWARD
Gary Katz, a January 1983 graduate of Chicago-Kent, has won first place in the 1983
medical-legal writing competitio~ sponsored by the American College of Legal Medicine. The Letourneau Award of $250 will be presented to him at the annual meeting
of the American Co'llege ·of Legal Medicine being held in Kona, Hawaii on May 8 - 11.
Katz's paper,· "An~bort.ion Primer, "will:be considered for publication in the Journal of L~gal Medic:ineor in Legal Aspects of Medical Practice.
CLIENT COUNSELING TEAM 'FINISHES SECOND IN REGION
The· Chicago-Kent team of John Muldoon and Terrence Lavin fittishedsecond in the
re~i9nal,round of the·ABA Client Counseling Competition held at Notre Dame on March

Thirteen schcoLs. pa~_~_~_~.~pa~_C; iI1 ~!l~._g_0~petiti9n._.. ~t.11doon· and ,Levin· d-efeated
te~s in the first· round,' and went on to defeat DePaul and Indiana UniversityIndiana.polisin the second round. Their only loss was to the Loyola team, who went
on to wi.n the comp·eti.tion.The t eamwas coached by Professor Dean··Sodaro.
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TENTATIVE FALL 1983 EVENING SCHEDULE OF

RECO~NDED

COURSES

The follOWing list has been prepared for evening szudent s to help them choose summer courses.

The days and times for cbcse courses are ttantative; Dean Neff has not completed
preparation of the Fall 1983.schedule.

-2tENTATIVE: FALL 198.3 EVENING SCHEDULE OF RECOMMENDED cq~~~ __.(~~nt ' d)

Bu·siness Associations

Wednesday

Civil Procedure II

Tuesday· andThursday~'-~:

Cammer·cial Law II

Criminal Procedure
Evidence

MOnday and Wednesday
Monday and Wednesday
Tuesday and Thursday

Personal Income Tax
Remedies I

MOnday and Wednesday

Monday and 'Wednesday

7:35 - 9:25_ p.m.
6:00 - 7:25 p.m.
6:.00-7:25 p.m.

6:00
7:35
7:35
6:00

-

7:25
9:00
9:00
7:25

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Note:
Depending on the availability of faculty, there also may be an evening section of
Conflicts. It is very unlikely that. ;here will' be evening. sections IQf :D.ecedents'
E~tates or Trusts. in ~he Fall 1983 or Spring 1984 seaeseers ,
Those two courses
wJ.ll very probably be scheduled for the 'Fall 1984 semester.
FALL 1983 COURSE. SCHEDULING MEE;rINGS

Dean Neff will· hold .meetings for students interested in the Fa.ll 1983 schedule on
Tuesday, March 29 iIi 'room 102. The meeting for Day scudencs will be from 11:45 a.m.
to 12:40 p.m. The meeting for Evening students will be from 5:00 - 5:55 p.m •.
GRADUATION 4P:rCTURES z ,'. CAPSAND.GOWNS

On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, March 29, 30, and .31, pictures of June 1983
graduates.will be.taken inroolll 309 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 2 p.m. to6 p.m.
At that tJJD.e,you must also be measured for your cap and gown, and pick up your
invitations and instructions for commencement.
JUDICIAL EXTERN PROGRAM - SUMMER 198'3 AND .FALL ·1983 .TERMS

The Jud.icial Extern Program is open to 'second and third year law school students.
Judic.ial Externs do legal research and writing ·for federal and c,1rcuit court judges
for credit. The Summer externship for 'both federal and state courts isa two credit:
hour course and students work 15 hours/week from May23 t 1983 to July 15, 1983.
The Fall externship at the federal court·s is a three credit hour course and students
work 12hourslweek f,romAugust 29, 1983 to December la, 19836 At,thest·atecourts,
the Fall externship is a two credit hour cotirse(and strudent s work 8hours/week from.
August 29,. 1983, to December 10, 1983 e The judges in the Federal Cou,rts, select their
externs and each student is in competition
Students who apply for an externs'hip at
the Cook County Circ.uit Court are placed within oneoft.he divisions by 'the Judge
who coordinates· the program. Students are limited to a maximum of two semesters
(6 credit hours) of a judicialexternship, general e~ternship or a combinatiQn-AJf::t.he
two
Students will not be allowed to register for this course until' they have a confirmed extern placemento Since these placement decisions are usually not made until
April o.r May for a summer externship and as late as August for a Fall.exterttship,
stude\1ts will not, be able to pre-register for this course. Student,s interested in
this· course offering. must read the course requirement· and application procedure
outlin.e availabl~ in thePlacem.ent Office, room 32~. Students who, ar~ange their own
judicial externships must ,also abide by the course requirements and registration procedures outlined in, this d,escription sheet , Applic.~tionsto the judges .~ be submitted to the Placement Office'by 5 p.m. Thursday, Marc.h31, 1983.
0

0

PLACEMENT NEWS

Career in· Personal Injury Law,

-Susan Lcggans , prolllinent attorney, will speak about her career as a personal injury ( )
attorney, on Mareh 29, 1983 at 12 noon in room 325., M$. Loggans has done a great
deal of work with aviation law and is a -former associate of Phi-lip H. Corboy and
Associates.

-3PLACEMENT NEWS (cone ' d)

SprinJ.JobFair
We can work together to help you becomeemployede We could use your help in mak1n&...
follow-up phone calls to firms which we.would like to 'bring on campus, for the Spring
Job Fair in May. If each job-seeking studenttfirst, second or third year, would
volunteer only one hourofhis/her timetomake'phone calls, we would reach many
more potential employers. Simply'come to the .Placement Office, room 321, and see
.Mary Kralovec when you have a free hour.
Chicago.· Ti·tleand Trust'Company .Will Interview,' Graduating Seniors
'On-campus interviews arescheciuled for Thursday, April 21, 1983 for a recruiter from
Chicago Title & Trust. J'anuary or June 1983 graduates who have had previous' experience in the real estate area or ·haveclerked in real estate law at a' law firm . are
eligible toapp1y. ApplicaIits should be interested in working ata largeorganization and in specializing in the real. estate and insurance industry. Additional ..info;r-·
mationis"'available in th'ePlacem.ent Office. Resume Deadline is ncon , March 30, 1983.
UoS. Marine Corps Will Interview' First'and Third Year Students.

The. U·oS. 'Marin~Corps will be on-campus Wednesday ,March 23, 1983 to' interview graduating sen1or~.interested ina career as a Judge Advocate inthe,Marine Corps.
The ,Marine Corps needs 70, additional atto~eys to start in October 1983. In ·addi~ .
tion,recruiters will,ta,1k to any ,first year students interested in a future Judge
Advocate career and willing to commit to attend the Basic Training School this
summer. Brochures providing more inf.ormation a.re available in the""Plac'ement Office.
Sign up for interviews by Friday, MarchlB,. 1983.

TO JUNE 1983. GRADUATES
The Illinois State'Bar Association Standing Committee on Legal Educa'tion and Admission to the Bar .hasptib11s·heda bro.chure'entitled: 'From Diploma to License:'T.heISBA
Guide to AdIn.i,ssio.n to the Illinois Bar and the Federal Courts in Illinois • This
brochure is aimed at graduating seudencs planning t.c seek admission to the Illinois
Bar, and.isavailable in room 306. Due to the' limited supply, there will be only
one copy per graduating student, with no exceptions.
ASSOCIATION OF WIVES OF ILLINOIS LAWYERS (AWI~) SCHOLARSHIP
Any student (mal.e or female) who would li.ke to be considered for a $1000 scholarship

for the 1983-84 school year, should write a letter to AWIL, and' deliver it ,to Dean
Ber'ry, room 302,.byApril 15, 1983. Please state in the letter why you feel you. ..
shouldr'eceiye the scholarship;. the activitiesin·.which you have been invo,lved; your
scholastic accomplishment; and an indication of your financial need.

TO STUDENTS EXPECTING TO. GRADUATE IN AUGUST 1983
, If you are planning .ee complete your law studies in the Summ,er 1983 term, please be
sure to submit a graduation ap,plicationat the' same time yousubmityourregistration forms. ,The ,graduation applications are available' l.n the Registrar's office,
room 306.
,TO STUDENTS INTERESTED IN KAPPA BETA PI LEGAL ASSOCIATION'

Any.students interested in starting a Chicago-Kent chapter of Kappa Beta Pi Legal·

Association should contact MarieZ •. Harris , President, Kappa 'Beta Pi, 10435' Edgewc_- _,:
Avenue, Silver Spring, Maryland 20901 (phone: 301/593-2106). Kappa Beta Pi is the
oldest legal associa·tion in· the world for women and now also admits men.
in room 30"5 fo.r a brochure with further i.nformation.

See Pauline

-4APPLICATIONS FOR LEGAL .WRITING TEACHING ASSISTANT.S

ApplicationstobecomeaTA for next Fall are due today (March 21)· at 6. p.m. in room
For information on apply'ing, see the notice postied outside room 2190

219.

FREE

CAS~NOTES

.SUPPLEMENTS

Free supplement·s forCASENOTESmaybe obtained by· following' the procedure .found in

the "Note to theSt1.ldent" within the CASENOTESc>
LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The Library Board·will meet on March 31, at 12:45 p.m. in rqom 303.

tHE ·JUSTINIAN·· SOCIETY· OF· LAWYERS
The Justinian Society of Lawyers is a fraternal organization of lawyers and judges
of ltal.ian descent. Some of theobj ectives of the Society are .to assi·stltal·ian
lawyers in the p'ractice of their skills and to enhance' the role of Italians in the
legal profession. Monthly luncheons are held at the Chicago Bar Association. usu'"
ally with a guest speaker , The Society also'sponsor~ golf outings and Man of the
Year·dinnersQ
On Monday, March 28 , the . SQcietywil1~. host a. delegation of judges from :I~alywith a

luncheon at the Chicago Bar Associationo All students interested in becoming members
of the Society are.invited to contact _Tom~.Cerone in' the Student Lounge, ··the r
SBAOffice, or room 213. The time will be posted later this week.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIA'rION

Constitution
New election rules ·areavailable on the table outs'ide the second f!aor elevator -e
Please read them and vote on their acc.eptabil'ityon T.hursday and Friday, March
24 and 25, in the SBA Office~

Faculty of the

YearAward~

All. students may submit nominations for outstanding faculty awards, whichw111 be
presented at the Law Day ceremonies to be' held on April 27) 19830
Elec·tion
Petitions are now available f~r t.he SBA board for next year e:

All students must
submit their petitions .!:2..1ater thanS·p.m. on Friday, April 1. The election will
be held' on April 11 and--12~

BARRISTER'S BALL
Dress Rehearsal for the .Barrister's Ball will be held on Tuesday, March 22 at 12
noon in the SBAoffice. Those planning to perform must attend. There will be no
exceptiol1s. Tickets' will be sold after 12 noon 'onTues'dayo No tic'kets ~ill be sold
at the door!

T'here will be aSBAmeeting on Tuesday, March 29, at 5 pom.

VOLUNTEER INCOME 'TAX ASSISTANCE
VITA hcuzs are as follows: Tuesday, 4 - 6 p.m., Wednesday, 5 -8 p.m., and Thursday
from 3 - 6 p~m. ,_.in.room 104.
BALS~

.

There will be a BALSA meetin8 on Sunday,. Marc.h 27, 1983 from 2 - 4 p.m. in room 2040
All members are encour·agedto attend. PLEASE BE PROMPT!

-5...

~STIAN

LEGAL SO.CIETY

The Christian Legal Society will meet on

Tuesday~

March 22 at noon in room 225.

DECALOGUE SOCIETY

How to Cross-Examine a Witness, and other issues in a personal inj\lry case, will be
presented by the Decalogue Society on March. 22 at 12 noon in room ~02. Mr. Fred Lane,
former -.president of the Illinois Trial Lawye:rs Association and pro~inent Chicago

atto;ney, will discUss how to illustrate negligence through cross examination.
tions will be entertained immediately following the presentatione

Ques-

The Decalogue Soc'ietywillhold avery important meeting on Tuesday ,March 15, at
11:45'a.m. in room 225. Business to be discussed will include election of officers,
and plans for the end-of-the-semester ·events •. ,All members and other interested
students2:re urged to attend. A luncheon reception for members' will be held. 'in room
304 immediately following the meetin·g.

DELTA THETA PHI
Members of Delta 'Theta Phi are asked to come to an important: meeting on Tuesday, .
March 2.2, at noon in room 224. The agenda items will include initiation. If the
members are unable to attend, t'hey should cont.acz van officer of the fraternity.
NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD

The Chicago--Kent National Lawyers Guild chapter will meet on Wednesday, Ma.rch 23,
at5 p.m. in room 304. Preparations' for'the death penalty forum and future Guild
events will be discussed. All ..interested day and evening students aze urged to

attend.
PHI ALPIU\DELTA
Ph:t Alpha Delta will meet 'on Wednesday, March 23 at 5 p .m, in room 221. All
interested students are welcome. Please feel free to bring your dinner' and stay
for conversation.

